admin & office staff

• Mr. Jonathan Yutuc
  • Principal
  • jyutuc@coralacademylv.org

• Mrs. Breanna Cope
  • Asst. Principal – Student Services
  • bcope@coralacademylv.org

• Ms. Rachael Peckham
  • Asst. Principal – Academics – 4th-8th
  • rpeckham@coralacademylv.org

• Ms. Tori Sleight
  • Asst. Principal – Academics – K-3rd
  • tsleight@coralacademylv.org

• Mrs. Pauline De Leon
  • Registrar

• Ms. Kathye Dudley
  • Receptionist

• Mrs. Schanika MaGee
  • Receptionist

• Office Email – nellisafinfo@coralacademylv.org
• Phone – 702-643-5121
• Text Line – 702-608-2290

Office Hours
7:30 am–3:30 pm
(office closes at 3:00 pm every other Wed.)